done so far in Iraq. The aim of this work was the study of some aspects of their biology, mainly moulting, activity and behavior.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
Eighty five specim ens of Allactaga euphratica and fo u rty five of Jaculus jaculus w ere collected .in Sam ara (122 km N of Baghdad) from J a n u a ry to D ecem ber 1977. Sm all insect nets (32 cm in diam eter) w ere used fo r catching the jerboas. W hen the anim al runed aw ay and entered the b u rro w we poured w ate r in it in order to get the jerboa to go out. Catching was done in fo u r-h o u rs periods one hour a fte r sunset (2-4 nights monthly). The car w as driv en along th e track s un til a jerboa w as seen in the head-<light. As the car slowed dow n the catchers jum ped out, one of each side and attem pted to su rro u n d th e anim al. Som etim es it w as easy to place the net over it, but m ore often the jerboa (especially Jaculus jaculus) ru n off. T his procedure was repeated until the jerboa was eith er cap tu red or lost. The individuals w hich w ere sighted but not cap tu red w ere also counted. The cap tu re of A . euphratica was easier th a n th at of J. jaculus. M ore th a n 40°/# of the total n u m b er of A. euphratica w as caught by pouring w ate r into burrow s, b u t only 15% of. J. jaculus w as captured by this way. C ap tu red jerboas w ere placed in cages and given som e food. The n ex t m orning they w ere killed, w eighed and sexed and the sta n d a rd body m easurem ents w ere taken. The skins w ere cleaned from fa t and the m oulting as indicated by black patches on th e inside of the skin w as studied. Some of the anim als w ere kept in the cages for one w eek in o rd er to observe the behavioral attitudes.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1.
Activity. The activity during the different months of the year was expressed by the number of animals seen and trapped during the fourhours periods of observations. Number in Table 1 indicates, that in the region under study the dominant jerboa is. Allactaga euphratica. The high number of A. euphratica were observed during the period FebruaryOctober. No Euphrates Jerboas w ere observed from November to January.
The seasonal activity of Jaculus jaculus shows quiet a different picture. This species is seldom active during the warm months and only few specimens were sighted or trapped during warm period. It may by explained by the resistance of Allactaga euphratica to high temperature and this of Jaculus jaculus to the low temperature (Fig. 1 shows the temperature, relative humidity and rainfall during 1977 in the studied area). Happold (1967) in his study of Jaculus jaculus in Sudan mentions that it seemed to be abundant in October to December. This pattern of activity during the year can be explained as an adaptation
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CZl c m o n th : j fmamj jasond to the life in the desert either by aestivation or by spending the days in burrows without summer sleep. It has to be noted that first m eetings of Allactaga euphratica w ere 1.20-2 hours after sunset, whereas for Jaculus jaculus they were seen already one hour after sunset. At the beginning of the dark period A. euphratica could not run fast and was very easy to catch, while J. In the third and fourth combination fighting was observed and the next morning wounded, killed and partly eaten animals w ere found. The killed and sometimes eaten animals were Jaculus jaculus only and
